June 2020 Newsletter

Hello Members and supporters!
We hope everyone is coping well after the country's
lockdown. An
uncertain
time
for
many
people, but we hope you are slowly able to get
back to some form of normality. If you need any
assistance please contact one of our committee
members who are happy to help, and if they don't
have the answers they may be able to find someone
in our club community who does.
A big thank you again to all our committee, volunteers
and members for the help and support over the last
year. There have been many hours of voluntary time
spent running the club. This includes maintenance,
venue hire, fundraising, meetings, trainings, coaching
and administration. Your dedication is noticed and
extremely valuable to ensuring a successful club.
One of our main streams of revenue is the hire of our
wonderful venue. Many hours have been given to
make this a success. Special thanks to Rob Bishop,
Michelle Balk, Angela Maguire, Linda & Daryl Poulsen
and all others that have supported events at the Club.
We also wish to again acknowledge and thank our
SPSLSC Trust for their ongoing commitment and
support to our Club.
Thank you to everyone who came to our Club AGM
last Sunday ensuring we had a good turnout. We
confirm the following have been re-elected on the
committee for the upcoming year.
President
- Richard Newbold
Club Captain - Linda Poulsen
Treasurer
- Jo McGregor
Secretary
- Lisa Ewans
Members
- Daryl Poulsen
- Sam Baker
- Jim Wellacott
- Tony Lindley

- Troy Reed
Surf Lifesaving NZ has made huge headway this
year. They have announced they will receive
Government funding of $9.4 million towards Club
operational costs. In addition $3.9 million of funding
over the next three years will be for SLSNZ to
undertake 12 projects specifically to help increase
capability in the Search and Rescue and volunteer
areas. To date we do not know how the funding will
be allocated and how much we will receive, but it is
definitely a positive and beneficial outcome for our
Club.
People resources is always a challenge for volunteer
organisations, but we are keen to engage more of our
members into different aspects of the club and
events. If you are keen to be more involved please let
one of our Committee members know.
Planning is now underway for our Club Annual
Prizegiving and more details will be out very soon, so
keep an eye out for upcoming communications.
That's all from me for now, keep warm and dry and I
look forward to seeing you all around the Club again
very soon.
If you have any questions, all of our Committee
contact details are on the club website
www.spencerparkslsc.org.nz

Richard Newbold
Club President

Please check Facebook for up to date information

MOUNTAIN BIKE TRAINING
As from Monday 29th June we will be meeting at the club at 6pm, departing
6.10pm for a night mountain bike ride. Bring good lights and warm clothes. See
you there. Open to everyone, parents etc. If smaller children come, they must be
accompanied by a parent. Any questions contact Daryl.

SENIOR SURF SPORTS
We will also have a meeting next month to go over surf sports for next year so
please have a think about what you want to compete in next season. If there are
any members or Masters that are interested in Canoe racing please contact Daryl
on 0273417407.

JUNIORS
I hope all those juniors had fun over lockdown and kept fit. We are looking
forward to the new season with you all.
New boards have been ordered and
should be at the club in the next few weeks. These are specifically for juniors, so
very exciting to have them for the new season. Thanks to our funders One
Foundation for their support.
Please let us know if you are interested in junior pool champs series happening
in July until September!
Sam will organise some trainings. This is for U10

upwards, however capable young ones are welcome to join the trainings. Any
questions contact Sam.

SWIMMING POOL CHAMPS
Date: 26th July @ Jellie Park
Please contact Daryl if you are a senior and want to compete.
Please contact Sam Baker if you are a junior and want to compete.

FUNDRAISER BREAKFAST
Date: Sunday 12th July
Have you heard about the “MUMS & DAUGHTER PINK BREAKFAST” for
breast cancer awareness happening at our club hosted by coach
Michaela Baker and her mum. Please contact Michaela if interested for more
information

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS
We are currently updating our Online Membership subscription for the upcoming new
season. Whether you are a new or returning member you will need to complete

our online registration and pay your annual subscription fee. We will let you
know once new registrations are open.
Membership fees for the 2020/21 season have been kept the same as this
previous year with the inclusion of a new grade for Juniors. Prices are
confirmed as:
Mini-Juniors
$50 (must be Under 10 years as at 1st October 2020)
Junior Member
$90
Patrolling Member $50
IRB/Patrol Captain $20
Associate/Officials $20
Family Membership $220 (2Adults, 4Children max)
Shower Donation $20 (optional, and greatly appreciated)
Spread the word and encourage your friends and family to join. We look
forward to seeing lots of new and familiar faces around the Club again next
season!

LIFEGUARDS
A huge thanks again to our amazing lifeguards who have done a great job
patrolling all season. If you know anyone who wants to become a lifeguard in
the new season, please get them to contact Linda 027-4086276 or
email: lifeguarding@spencerparkslsc.org.nz

CLUB HOUSE VENUE HIRE

We are super proud of our fabulous new Club House and believe it is the
perfect location for events, meetings, courses, birthdays, celebrations and
weddings. Remember to recommend our special spot to anyone you know
looking for an awesome venue!
You can refer them to our website where there is information and an Online
Booking Calendar for enquiries. Alternatively, they can contact Jodirectlyo
n
email: treasurer@spencerparkslsc.org.nz if they require further information or
wish to arrange a time to view.

HEALTH & SAFETY
The safety and wellbeing of our club members and visitors to the beach is
very important to us. If you see anything in or around the club that you
consider to be unsafe or a potential hazard, please contact Jim Wellacott -

jim.wellacott@gmail.com
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